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r Nothing is so importantSEASQS ID CHASE
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society women or Pendleton are
gathered this afternoon In the Eagle-Woodm-

hall for the bridge party
given by six prominent matrons, Mrs.
R. Alexander, Mrs. Charles Honney,
Mrs, Will, Moore, Mrs. James B.

Mrs. John F. Robinson and
Mrs. Elsa T. Wade.

The first meeting of the Jolly
Neighbors since Lent put a check to
social .activities was held yesterday
afternoon at the apartments of Mrs.
Harry E. Bickers on Main street,
Mrs. Bickers being hostess, and It
proved as enjoyable as the name ot
Din plllh wnillfl ancrirajat Tha i.lnh

you will fin i that they can be quickly and in every
way satisfactorily supplied from our great new spring
stocks. Oar store is brimful of everything that is new
for men, women and children in varieties sufficient
for every taste and at prices that will please you.

for the protection of

your health and home s

PURE FOOD
i.

NATIONAL AND AMERICAN
KT IXDKR WAY ON THE

BIU CIKCVIT. II I I'str (C.JlJlNuroat 1 olchrntioiH Mark Don't eat anything orOpening nPiM una won hv fr Ttvll T. I JIay hi Cities Lucky Knongh to R0(t,,ra whlle suest honors wereDraw the Opening Gamra AilSTOP HERE AND GET A NEW

BUTTERICK FASHION SHEET

take whatever happens to be on hand at a meat mark-

et it's not necessary.
vanoe sales, Indicate lliggvst (ow
la History will Attend Games.101

captured by Mrs. Charles M. Stvpe.
Guests additional to club members
Included Mrs. Charles F. Coleswor-thy- ,

Mrs, James B. Perry, Mrs.
Stype, Mrs. C. S. Jerard, Mrs. Jo-

seph V. Tallman, Mrs. George E.
Perlnger, Mrs. Walter S. Bowman,
and Mrs, H. H. Hattery.

NEW WASH TIES FOR

MEN

Four-in-han-ds in the
latest shapes. Bat wing

bows that are up to the
minute in style; new
wash silks. New style
slip bands that slip eas-
ily in your collar and
prevent the lie from los-

ing its shape. Each
50.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .Stone were
down from Athena yesterday In their

A'
OPEJilNQ GAMES.

National.
At New
At
At Cinelnnatl-Ptttsbur-

At Chlcago-S- t. Louis.
Amorlmn. )j

At Philadelphia-Bosto- l

At Washington-Ne- York. 4),
At St. Loula-Chlcag- 4
At Detroit --Cleveland.

'

automobile.

About forty ladies yesterday after

Demand U. S. Inspected Meat
and Be Safe-- WE SELL IT.
Stop in and see how particular we are to keep our meat

clean, pure, wholesome and germ proof

OREGON MARKET
TWO PHONES 600 AND 601

815 Main Street. J. S. Rogers, Prop.

noon attended the meeting of the
Presbyterian Ladles' Aid Society,
which met at the home of Mrs. Frank

CHILDREN'S NEW

SPRING COATS

These coats come in

hight waist line and

flare models. Smart

black satin coats in

small sizes, black and

white checks, mixtures

and plain materials.

Prices range from

?2.75 to $9.00.

E. Boyden on Lewis street, Mrs. Boy
den, Mrs. Horace Mann, Mrs. W. P.
Temple and Mrs. P. J. Hegeman be
Ing hostesses. The entertainment
consisted of very pleasing vocal se

BY HAL SHERIDAN.
(Written for the United Press.

SAVE T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS,

THEY'RE THE BEST. by Mrs. Power, Mrs. E.NEW YORK. Apr. 14 -T- hey're off ', . -- if" Mayree hnydtoday. The chase for the 1915 cham-- ',
er

for the services a week fromPlonshlp began when the National Sunday which the ladles are to spunana American leagues opened their
SeaSOnS. Seven mnntha nt V.. H.K.ll sor were discussed to some extent

Mtniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiibtin will be sent free to any resident
of Oregon.

of the idUrlng the afternoon"organized" big league variety
was served un on th nUttta rt a.!
erlcan fandom todav. Seasons In' A receptlon to the new members
both IeHiriie pi A, n n,u. of the Presbyterian church will b Mow Open!

NEW BELTS

Have you seen the new narrow suede
belts? They come in shades of blue,
green and black with white piping and
give a "chic" touch to the high waist dress
or coat. Price 50

comes the worlri'n ri. ' ihel1 on Friday evening. April twenty
Great celebrations today in cities' thlrd' accord,n t0 an announcement

luekllv limn-in- . tv, made today. The Ladles' Aid willopening games

Here is a new angle: A Pullmun
porter testifies that he does not con-

sider It degrading to get tips, but that
"the only degrading part would be not
to get them.'' Evidently George who
brushes you down before you leave
the cat will not feel Insulted If you

..,.,.
have the affair In charge.

TREES AS WlXDllKRAKS OS
HongEtongGafog

AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles i
IRRIGATED SANDY SOILS

hand him a quarter.

were held. The usual brass band
parades with mayors, governors and
baseball magnates tossing out the
first ball were scheduled. President
Wilson Is slated for this duty In
Washington today if he can discard
cares of state for the call of the
horsehlde.

Old Doc Weather was the big fac-
tor In today's baseball debut. Fan
anxiously scanned the clouds this

ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES

Allover embroideries in colors of laven-
der, pink and blue on white crepe or voile
foundations. Yard $1.25 to $4.50 '

OREOON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, Oregon. April 13.

The need of windbreaks to protect
soils of sandy Irrigated regions, es-

pecially those of Eastern Oregon, Is
pointed out In a new bulletin written
by Superlntedent R. W. Allen, of the

7
morning. At most cities the click

AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders Specialty. E
Duxes for Indies and gentlemen.
OTEM DAT AND ALL NIGHT S

NEW BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
We have just received a new stock of

boys' and children's hats,' in duck, silk and
straw, all sizes, new styles. Economically
priced from 35, to $1.75

NEW CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES

Jaunty and practical are these smart
waists. They come in the newest shades;
flesh, maize, battleship grey, white and
black are the most popular. Convertable
collars that can be worn either high or low,
long sleeves. We are also showing the new
Country Club model. Prices range from
$2.98 to ?7.00.

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

Lace and button, patent and dull, tan
and black, welt and turn, with but few ex-
ceptions we are selling these $5, $4 and
?X50 oxfords for, pair $2.00

of the turnstiles was begun ut noou. i Umat,illa ?r?nch EP"'ment 8tat'on
All cities reDorte t1,,iir ,m ' l8SUtd bv the Oregon Station.

only" on advance sales I The continuous need of sheltetr ren- -

WOOL CHALLIE

Big assortment fine high grade wool
challie. Makes an ideal dress for right
now. Comes in light and dark grounds
with neat figures and dots. The yard 50

Mayor Mitchel promised to toss out P"" the permanent J0Tm wma'
breaks for best protectionthe hnll nria th pi necessary

where th p.int. .k vt i." says Mr. Allen. Since trees reach
higher than any other form of windlvn Dodfirers haA a tnnmmnth nmwA

bebreak and permlt wUler 8,aces"Big1awaiting the clang of the gong.
tween successive rows, they are theSix ' Mathewson and Nap Rucker

: MEALS 25o AND IP.
S Special Chicken Dinner S

Sundays.

548 Main Street!
; Next to E. O. Bldg. I'ho'ne 608 E
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij?

most effective. And the kinds 01were slated for the mound. McGraw
tiees adapted to the various condt- -

however, was not fullv decided d
may substitute Tesreuu at the eleven-'- , fions j the alerfnt d atrl-(- a are
.1, w. being determined by extensive ex- -
Hl HUUl. -

perlmental plantings.

POLO DOT SILKS

One of the newest of the season, of very
soft Pussy Willow silk, with contrasting
colored dots, for waists and dresses. The
yard $2.00

The world champs, Boston Braves,
had the Phillies as their foes at Bean- -

I The value of the windbreaks lies In

their Influence in dlminlahlng soiltown, with a capacity crowd promis-
ed to welcome the champions. Man- - erosion, mechanical Injury to soils

and crops, and evaporation from

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimples and blackheads dis-

appear, red, rough, blotchy com-
plexions usually become clean,
clear and velvety, and hair health
and beauty are aided by the reg-

ular use of Resinol Soap. It does,

its work easily, quickly and at little
cost even when other methods tail.

Resinol Soap contains the soothing, bml-In- g

Resinol medication which doctors pre-

scribe (or skin troubles. sVddbyaUdnifsisIS
and dealers ia toilet goods.

a"d One of the most harmfulbig Dick Rudolph, but, Tyler and Plan?'
" effects of soil erosion, though freq- -

James are "in the hole
ti,. Pir...... . r.ii. .'uently overlooked, Is the removal otTlio Pooplos UorGhousQ battle Charley Heraog's Reds and f' tln" T", rr""fn

coupon I

IIUIll vile euu,ffl
COUPO I

sands. If soil blowing continues the
soil cannot be Improved.

Chicago, Roger Bresnahan's Cubs
opened the West Side park with the
Cardinals.

In the American league the
Bakerless Athleltcs opened

Where It Pays to Trade. Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps The location of windbreaks Is

considered In the bulletin, which

at Shlbbe Park with the Boston Red K,v
t. .u. . ... the nrinclpal phases of trees and

MERITOL
COLD

TABLETS
will break up that

Spring Cold

Sold by us on a
Money back

Guarantee

cjua, mo luuer picKea vy many ians hedges as windbreaks and the use ofas the probable American league
ornamentals on the farm. The bulle

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

itiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiumiiiiiinie

Raymond 17. lialsh 1

I Architect f

Distressing Bronchial

Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken. '

Our "Jitney" Offer This and 5c.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 6c to Foley &

111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,

for coughs, colds and croup; Foley

Kidney Pills, for pain in sides and

back, rheumatism, backache, kidney

and bladder ailments; and Foley

Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espe-

cially comforting to stout persons.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

B. B. Gervais to Thos. J. Baldwin
1200, the XW 4 of NE 4 or the
lot 2 of Sec. 9, T. 1 S., R. 35 E. W.
M. Tallman & Go.Felsy's Haaey ssj Tr Mly imim A fUefa Desp&in Building

is keslt Ike raw Ulaaei ssrfws.W. H. Saver to Frank B
and J. .V. Shuey 1350; lots

Henry
and 8, m. I Hlng Dru (jiits

pennant winners. Walter Johnson at
Washington will, as usual, pitch the
opening game there against Bill Don-
ovan's rejuvenated Yankees, with
King Cole as the probable pitcher for
the latter.

With Eddie Collins In a White Sox
uniform at second, the Chicago team
will meet Branch Rickey's Browns at
St. Louis, and Ee-ya- h Jennings' Ti-

gers hook up at Detroit with the
Cleveland cellar champs.

Switches and trades, drafts and
purchases since the season closed last
ft.ll gave fans renewed Interest in the
new lineups presented for the first
time today. The Athletics showed
the best radical change, with Nap
Lajoie on second Instead of Collins,
and Coombs, .Bender and Plank ab-

sent from the pitchers' roll.'
All managers made their usual

ante-seaso- n pennant claims today,
with all eight teams In each league
certain of the "old ragg."

Tighter races are assured, how-

ever, In both leagues. The Giants
and the Braves look to me like the
class of the veteran organization, and
the Red Sox and the White Sox In

the Americans.

Phone 768

?HII!llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllHIMlHThat tight feellnf over yonr chest, and dis-
tressing bronchisl ccrogh are usually worm st

block 9, city of Adams.
Mary and Thos. Hoskins to W. B.

Phillips J2.000; a tract of land title
descriptive. night, and yon lose the sleep you sorely ot

to keep op Trior strength.
Font's Hunit amd Tai eases that tight

Powder Plant Adds Men. feeling end lease a Dealing costing as It
glides down the throat. The tickling, rasp.
Ing eoogh and hoarseness disappear, and the
Dhlegm is raised essilr sndScopionslr.

TACOMA, April 14. Forty-fiv- e

men have been added to the payroll
There to more healing In one bottle ofof the Dupont Powder Works south

of Tacoma. It was announced. In
creased demand for explosives 'is the

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by A. A. Hee-

ler to Agnes J. Maloney. July 27, 1912
for 11,500 is paid and released.

A mortgage executed by G. W.
Clark to J. H. Luck January S, 1914,
for $421 is paid and satisfied.

Cliattle Mortgage.
B. E. Anderson to Dave Wright,

12,000; 1 Jack registered under the
name of Az.

Struther & Hutchinson to S.' MeU
& Sons J500; 1 stallion.

Mortgage.
W. B. and S. R. Philips to C. Locati

and C. Pontl, 13,500; a tract of land,
title descriptive.

Quit Claim Deed.
F. L. Blakely to T. W. Waterhouse

II; E 2 of SW. 4 of SW. of
Sec. 4, N. R. 28 E., W. M.

H. B. Gillette to George & Miller
Co.. $600; a tract of land in Echo.

James W. Chapman to Dr. J. M.
Garrett II; the RE. 4 of Sec. 21, T.

X., R. 33 E., W. M.

Deeds.
Floyd H. Hutchinson to E. W.

Johnson 110; lot 6, block 200, Reser-
vation addition to Pendleton.

Irah B. and H. M. Couch to A. and
O. rt. Mayfield $1; a tract of land,
title descriptive. '

Taking Care of the CtMldmn.
No parent would consciously be

careless of the children. Joe A. Eoi-mari-

Clarkson, Nebr., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar for his two children
for croup, coughs and colds. He
says. "We are never without Foley's
Honey and Tar In the house." A dis-

tressing cough, sleepless nights and
raw, inflamed throat lead to a run
down condition in which the child Is

not able to resist contagious or In-

fectious diseases. Foley's Honey an!
Tar is truly healing and prompt In

sction. It relieves coughs, colils,
croup and whooping cough. So.d
everywhere. Adv.

reason.
The Japanese steamer Hakushika

Maru in port loading will, take 1000
cases of dynamite for Vladivostok.
The steamer Robert Dollar, which
left this week for Vladivostok, took
a similar shipment and 1000 cases of

Foley s Horn? akd tax CovrocKD than In
a like quantity of sny other eoogh sod eold
Biediclne. It heals to the last drop. t

W.J. BELLAMY, Clarksborg, Kr.Pwritesi
"Ht boy, 16 years old, had bronchial trouble
ever since be wej a baby. We fee red he wonld
go into consumption. I heard of a similar
ease where FoLsi'i Honst akd Tab

effected a enre, and bought a bottle.
My son commenced to improve after the
first few doses, and the first bottle stopped
his stubborn cough. Foi.it's IIoket aid
Tift ha given better satisfaction than any
mwliclne I ever used, I think this wonderful
medicine ha saved the boy's life."

You sure money when yon buy For.rr'1
Hon ST AND Tab Conrotmn, because Juste
few doses stops the cough and eold, on bottle
lasts a long time, and the last do Is as good
as the first. Betas substitutes

WWWIVIRV U8IH IS A FRIIND.
SOLD EVKimVHEKE.

dynamite will be sent from the Du-
pont Works to Montana next week.

Soph Girls Beat
in Indoor BaseballAll employes of the Dupont Works

Low Excursion Fares
Ticket on sale daily by

nORTIlERN PACIFIC RY.
TO THE EXPOSITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN DIEGO

In connection with The Fast De Luxe
Route to California

Ito Crest Horthsrq Pasific S. S. Go.
S. S. "Northern Pacific" S. S. "Great Northern"

operating the two new fait palatial steamers to
San Francisco, with low excursion rates, berth
and meals included. , .

Aslc About
EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

IN EFFECT MAY 15

recently were given a wage Increase
of 20 per cent.

Con Dung Low California suggests an "olive day."
olives being so much more aristocrat-
ic than the revenue producing prune.

Last evening In the high school
gymnasium the girls of the Washing-
ton school and those of the sopho-
more class of the high school played
the closest and most exciting game
of Indoor baseball seen this year. It
was not until the last Inning that the
sophomores showed their superiority,

DULL. SPLITTING.

jjR ff Gut the Cost of Living!
ESICK HEMMGH

thus breaking up what had been al-

most a tie game from the" first. The
final score was

This is perhaps the last game the
scphomores will have to play as they
have defeated almost every other
team In the league, which was or-

ganized by Miss Ceclle Boyd, the phy-

sical instructor of the city schools.

A plate of hot biscuits or mufhns, a
fresh; home-bake-d cake, a loaf of brown
or nut-brea- d, rescues any meal from the
commonplace, and more expensive things

are never missed.

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TMIJILES
CHILLI COH CARKE

- SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean, and
FIRST CLASS SERVIC1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood ft
Phone 1ST Pendleton, Ore.

JUNE 15 TO SEPT. IS
THE 1915 PARK SEASON

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Reached via original entrance at
Gardiner Gateway. Low fares daily
during season.

Dr. James' Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cents a
package.

Ton take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and Id Just a few. moments
your head clean and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throhbina;, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Bend someone to the drug
tore and get a dime package jwiv.

Quit sufforing It's so needlins. lie
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no

' With K C, the double acting baking
1 powder, good results are doubly certain.

SI 3.000 Allle Captive.
AMSTERDAM, Apr. 14. A dispatch

received here from Berlin says that
on April 1 812.808 prisoners of war
were being held in Germany 10,175
officers and 802 133 men.

The dispatch gives the prisoners
by nationality as follows: French,
3838 offifers and 238,89 men; Rus-

sian, 614 officers and 604,210 men;
lielglans, 47 officers and 3,20
nun; Jirllleh, C30 officers and 7

men.

I There's economy too, in the cost of K C.
s :

5 rr WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.


